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ii Tho Summer Girl Reigns on

Sea Shore and Mountain

MOST BOUNTEOUS FASHION-

Any town a Success This Season Pro

rt vhtod It IIs Appropriate

BJtll the Fr vntItitR Fitbrle of Wnmni-

eOownlTUfclxin4 n Ilttlnctlvn Feature
r iha VMMflVUeS to Whleli Thy

1>

t An Put Trlmmln Pretty tolem
In Whit AlpiMflHoni New folor-
trMtlve

<

IIt Oawn In Mn IlnM4el Mbort-

mftir the Latent JdCml ttrrmfr fa-

TochlUB anil roe W nr In the Mountain
1i Tb tide In the attain fashion has moved on

to the various summer retorts nt tl1 fen r lion
k mnd In the mountains nnil the summer Id

reigns ouco moro In nil the splendor of elaborate
4 costumes designed cspr dally to adorn the mal
r amusements which have becomo the duet
t charm of siimiuer life It tIs not smuch w ha-

bovvuorsr however M the captivating way In

l which the wears It thnt connti Ito may deck
4 herself In fascinating lacolrlraiiiul conns or

t don her bathing enl and rhe IIstill the nttrnc
tS t tlon nround eaonp gayetlos revolve

r The present seaon surpasses all others In
arlety of material dc lzn rolorlne am

r i pretty acccf irlcs of die nnd Individuality In
tasto has a wide range In this day of distinctive
costumes fur every Mrlor function la hlon I

Ii
If

i f moro than llbeinl this year end If a gown IIs
V perfectly appropriated the time nntl occailon

for which It In Intended tIt liasucccW no mat-

terr how simple It may bo Bal to Ili probably-

theI prevailing fnlirlu for summer gowns ni It IIs

used In various colors lioth embroidered and
I plain toentire drcoes nurt Ih seen In some

form of trimming on almost every gown
t whether of Wool1 or silk Itrsldes such

drosses there are Ml sorts of combination
with waists nnd skirl In decided con ¬

Ir trait
IOW0and dainty muslin pllI> and linen
gowns without end Grass linen gowns nro

f presumably the coolest on the Hit The latest
i

j models nf this material show I trlmmlne of-

t Jnco Insertion and a belt nnd collar bund of
changeable taffeta ribbon which IIs ole ot the

t late novelties foi trimming dresses nnd hats It
11 ulrea a decided uptodiita appearance to n lat

seasons gown and sonic of the light shades of
pink and blue shot or chameleon aIt IIs now

1
called Ire especially pretty

Rlbbeij of all sorts are Idistinctive feature
i of tbo seo3ins fanliioni and the variety of

1L coloring nnd the pretty effects brought out with
this slmplo < > r ton are beyond detcrlption
Much cal be dono to Impruv In gown by niaklni

t a rely contrast In color v> Ith the belt and col ¬

f larBII mnkluij them vvldu or narrow an may

t becoming to thf figure It Is not an ex-

travagant
¬i fancy of fashion either anti that tact

t alone commends It The rhnmcltoa nbboiwaro

f mivelljand nt present the most expensive
r k while the Dresden and striped rlbluns at o much

cheaper than they were early In tho leMon

J rcebovvsof double mope with a knot across
4 the centre are worn ut the hack of the belt and
t the bows at tho hack of the collar are growIng

g larger atho season urogrewe Four and some-

times
¬

six loops spread well out to the sldo nf tho
If nock and al set high on the band glvlnc tho

effect of a ruche Hlbbont with stripes of lace
t insertion ate among the daintiest novelties

i and exceedingly pretty for thin summer gowns

I pnn arn 4-
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Ut they form so pretty an addition to muslIn
gowuthtmanl of them are worn A strap of

J ribbon acrosa the front nf a bodice at tIm lower
edge of the yoke with a large bow at either end
oloso to tho arm hole IIs a very effective trim

minIand braces nf ribbon over the shoulders
there Is a sort nf upright bow are espe-

cially
¬

becoming t those who wish t give tho
c appearance of length tthe waist Itlbbons nf

various colors nnd lengths suitable for belts and
with howe at the back are used to give

j colllvariety to dM5e and ninny change with ono
eown are one of the fancies of fashion Slender
women tie the ribbon twice and three times

t around tho walt with ono largo bow nt time

bnck and spread It In front tltenlniit with
t fancy piss to form n girdle woman who

cannot manipulate the ribbon to her satisfaction
can make this sort of belt with a whalebone In

r front to hold U In place
iI Among tho stylish gowns worn nt garden par-

ties
¬

t and dreM functIons of any sort and In tho
I Afternoon and evening asIde from full eveningI I dress are one made of glaco silks batlnto

organdy und whlto alpaca which lust material
f has become very popular In Paris Tho bklrti

i of the alpaca gown are usually plain and the
t waist Is either a combination of white satin anti

Iftco or some pale color Is used Louis XVI
t coats of velvet lirecade silks In rich shades of

t liflillimS anti helltroplre worn with plain WillIe
alpacatklrts over vi bt cream satin covered

If with lice White alpucn i also used for box
j plaited waists which are worn with surge skirts

and short jackets and n while Kid belt Is time

correct thing with them They have n wide
I tailor collar llnUhed with I band of alpaca

J l stitched on-

ChlmelronI silk seems to be Irowlnl In favor
Gowns of this material are with white
satin waists rovored 1 with white lace und tiny
ruches of lace around the skirt Black grena-
dines

¬

printed with chln flowers and nicole up
over shot alI are also charming gowns whIch

j are much worn by matrons Tho latest tnt
Ift used for the lining Is 1 lovely green

0 drakes neck while shades of riwe and cerise
are very popular The wide empire sash and
Marie Antoinette flchus ot black mnusbellne do

i sole are features of such gowns while wldu col-

lars
¬

I of lisa finely tucked and trimmed with

I Valenciennes insertion and wide edge aro an-
other

¬

y1 stilish finish Ulaco silks of various
t stripes and coloring are Imetmemade up

with the full bishop sleeves prettiest ac-
companiment

¬

to those Is the white muslin tlclm
l1 which has lately become so conspicuous a part
f of many summer towns Embroidered Ira 1
I clothwhite satin and lirusf els lace are also

used for trimming striped silk gowns es-

pecially
¬

I

those of black and whlto
iI Muslins plain flowered and spotted of every

Imaginable color form a largo pro11rlol of the
I fashionable Bummer gowns aro rondo

L with or without silk lining elaborate or plain
It t according atheyaIntended for morning or
Ii t venlng Thl Itt material Is sometimes crested
1 In frontsurplice fashion and fastened on the

Ide undo the Llt Other waists with sleeves
1 C match are composed entirely of alternate

rowiof lace Iniertion and strips of muslin and
blouses oflowered muslin elaborately trluimea

1 wIth are worn with crcpou sLIrts One
P pretty gown of tancolored muslin spotted with

black fmade over heliotrope silk and trimmed
It with narrow Valenciennes lace and bUck antit white striped ribbon The first lolustratOIU of wbJUOhlnasIlk flowered In ald green

and tha bodice Is coveted with deep corn towerblue chiffon accordion platted The alllarge bow ar ef green ribbon to match the
atrip tthe silk a decidedly striking but otlshcombination and the marino collar and bracear01 er am arjtpur over blue hands of lace
trim Jii Inside seam of the sleeves and steel
buttooj ams the finish

A wllt India mull over pink alt Is the next
In BaraU of summer and It is-

timmedwltbdiagona1 bands of lace Insertion
I and aa rucn around the hem anti IIs cur >

mouatd h7 a mull fichu edged with lace A
white Chins silk flowered In pink with a bodice
of pink oklffon over pink vies with the mull lo-

rdalltlotk Willis of chltloti trim the neck

br gnlpnre insertion are arranged
r over th ihoutders Tie sasli coils anti telL Iru
I of ohanctabl pink aalfcn rililKin Close be-

side this tha a rowu hltl alpaca wIth u bodice
I of wblt chiffon draped over uhllo IU and

made ftrlklnt Iliv it wide cup collar ul wlilto-
dvwAiiJuw Liuv4 u1 l1c
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with white chiffon rosrttM Another Oowere
KlacA silk barred with black Imi I 1050
pale green silk covered with whlto lace and1 bor-

dered
¬

ribbons which are carried downwlhllnk
the skirt and flnlhed with large ro-

setteS The elbow stem en have a frill of lact
1lol Still another model In till sort of silk
his IIyoko of tucked mil tin and lace nnd n wide
belt of blnck satin fastened with cold button
while tiltI drI ped flrmliofI soft whIte nnnlln
Time last gown of ottthin whlto silk has nil
arcordlonplnltod I bodice of yellow and
white Ilrnplre brocade n largo cape collar of
ecru canvas trimmed with guipure lace anti a
rhino stone buckle fastening tho waHtband

Among the useful drescs for ynchtlng anti
wear In tim mountains nro those of navy blue
serge which fIs never out of fashion Palo
clmamoiscolot and white are favorite contrasts
used In tho trimming While many of these
gowns are made with a short jaunty coat there
ore exceptions In tim blouo mind closefitting
waists with a box plait down the back and a

soC full west of white lawn trimmed wltn lace
surge dotted with pain Mne silk spots

makes very stunning gown with a short cat
which has rovers and wide sailor collar anti
deep culls of navy blue cloth Whlto linen
with navy blue linen trimmings In tho
form nf ptrnri across the vest rovers anti col-
lar

¬

makes I very cool yachting dress Ono of
the gowns shown IIs of navy blue bunting 1Itlcollar rcver anti deep cults of white
Tile vest lis of silver brnlrt Interlaced with peau-
do nJilo finished at the neck and waist with
frln rrl end of silk of the mime shade as tho

do stride Ivory buttons civc It the finish ¬111touch Whlto sail cloth forms another
gown opening over n thick silk Jersey front
embroidered in line gaul end alternated with
navy bile braid Mill another gown of green
merge a blouse w alt with n white satin vest
crossed by bands of green velvet

WAlloO fitoM nnixA iconixsoy
lie Hiiya A Flies nf MiirrlnKe Jlrnkera II

Abroad In tile fiitiil llolnc Harm
To run KIIITOII or Tug Suv Sir Many

people of today ore aware and runny aro not
aware that there exIt In this country f firm
or company soliciting msrrlngo seekers nnd

other contemplating the bonds of domestic
felicity to advise with them In securing such A

1

Such an Institution In Us nature must to tire
mind of the average citizen be tlie roost diaboli¬

q
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cal dangerous and pernicious Institution whkh
tho oollllomlnct hah ever tolerated

Th this organization Is not fully
known to roe However I have hndanoppor-
nnityof knowlli homethlnKof its character

Nnmerou appear In tho want column of
newspapers desirIng tho correspondence or no
qlraintmm rice of a lady or gentleman of nrlous nr-
compllhment8 riSe momma wealth c Those
answering thet o ads will generally find that
they are inserted by this firma or some member
of It lor come supposed patron of theirs who-
Is probably Illlnc to pay a 1001 price for Icompanion whom they COl not otherwise
Procure A history Is requinited of yourelstanding family photo anti a certain re
Hired otherwise you will bo Ignored How-

ever If not furnished you uro calculated
us a peruin worth looking after any
way i 01 arc found ami many dlacouratf
lntc clrcIIlllcc then follow ou find
Bomo finding fault with yourappearance walks looks dress employmentatlng your hollow eyes your
lend remarks catch your ear that you mire get
Inirold that no one will go with you again

you mIre disliked by that one thunned by thisono Arc Hnilly you are driven to Imagine
liutyouarocurscMl above nil living anti thenagain blessed If you tan but nlla withered lent

of time offspring of upon vvtiom
oilcan bestow tho semi anti blighted affections

of a oncu true and constant lover of feiulnlno
Ohllllcity It the dlty of every true citizen to
warn hU chow man against encroachmentsipou his personal liberties I havo taken thucourage not without some deliberation tobring before tho public the exUtencoof such n
llrni oIIIJelln tIme traffic of humanity Jlranrh

tlhlhllllenly the largo
Cities In the firm nodoubtplrat wealth and Is <not without some

sllllll1HllyI convinced that it
Is a menacn of society und Is
an organlntlnn that ought to ha promptlytamped out by limo public I1111 uncerely

CniUMUiS 0 July H 10111

IKCVLJlll AXIt IHACTICAL
Time Morklnic untie llltnrcn Stills Iteceutly

pet Up In Okliibumitf-
Voui She Clnfinnuli Cumunrtial Oattlle

IKANU CIT Kan JulyTTie Journey
ncs of time divorce seekers to Oklahoma IIs Im-

ply astonlthlng A0member of a Iflallrm hav
ni one uicmber In each of threlhrt

towns In the ran itory Hill that tins nrlwouhat the rhelt rate collect SVSooo
divorce clients alone In iuthrle there Is iv larva
hotel which makes I 11Ilnli of thin class of
wtruns andI its fue uro as the
divorce colony Special hotel rates are becured-

yb the luwvers for thulr clIents for time four
weeks necessary to time quick and painless
perutlon of divorce Many of theiu visitors areregistered under assumed names nnd era ermI
itcml to inlotal oilier city than tho one where
tiumy r

Time rlwance resulting from a four weeksijourn colony urn almnt as varied as
they nro numerous One lt I most excitinghltj ludiUuU la UkUUuwn City la n1u-

tr J

months was between a lluffalo sporting man
anti the lawyer who lied just assisted his wIre to
procure a divorce While attending some of the
early spring rnccs tho man from HufTalo 1lrnethat his wife was visiting
Thinklngthmst it was about time she returned
homo he suddenly landed In that wild anti
woolly town lie ijulckly learned that not only
hal his wife secured on absolute divorce from

hut further that she and tho lawyer were
to llID married on the following tiny Tho Huffalo
man went gunning anti IIn now In tho hoipttal-
w hero ho Is rapidly recovering from a danger-
ous

¬

bnllet wound while the newly married cou-
ple

¬

are hlvorlnl about the Golden Unto
The which the Territorial courtare organized IIs both peculiar anti

Time Probate Judge Issues alt licenses to marry
and ulso superintends the divorce mill signing
decrees of divorce In some counties notably-
at the Territorial capital the Probate Judco
purchases his marriage license blanks by tho

his blank divorces by the thou-
sand

¬

This particular Judge has several times
made tho mistake when applied to for n rear
rlnee permit of asking tho applicant whether-
ho hod yet consulted a lawyer us to tho specific
grounds on which ho rondo hIs application

TIEAnt 01 3IAKIXO SALADS

This Ithe Season for PrnrtUInc It Prac-
tical

¬

hints to iiouuekerpers
Salads plenna tho eye ai wel as the palate

Tho realm green and crisp full of life anti
health are Indeed a delight TIre Important
thing In making them Is to have nil the greens
fresh anti crisp the meats and fish cold anti
well use tho best olive oil sweet andsensone
cold are many kinds of salad dressing
The mayonnaise Is the ono used for roost
snlade but limo simple French dressing Iis pre-
ferred

¬

by many particularly vegetable salad
Some consider A dressing ruined If mustard or
sugar Is added others object to anything acid
butlemon juice so ono has to study his own
taste in a measure vvlien selonDIAnold Span-
ish

¬

proverb fays To mlke n perfect salnd there
should be a f pond thrift miser for oil a for vine
par a wise roan for smut and H madcan to stir
the InAreclentl and mix them well together

To mayonnaise dreMlnlpllce the yolks
of two eggs In a shalow hllf f tea ¬

spoon of ground Kngllsh mustard a salt
spoon of salt and half a saltspoon of red
pepper mix well anti stir briskly for a few
moments have ready one and onehalf cups of
tho best olive on and pour Into the mlxtur
drop at a time stirring steadily When It
thickens you can turn moro oil In at one time

as It becomes too thick to stir add part nt 0time two tablespoons of vinegar or lemon
juice until you havo used used all tho oil dir
ring until thick and smooth For meat or fish
bnhuls iidil a teaspoon of Worcestershire sauce
to time dressing

The usual proportions for ranking French
dressing are six tablespoons of oil a teaspoon of
salt and a small half teaspoon of pepper mix
well end multi three tablespoons of vinegar

A dresslnl that is excellent on cabbage and
niuny vegetables and handy to have In
time house is I boiled dressing made of
thrco tugs tho yolks and whites beaten sep-
arately

¬

ono teaspoonful of ground mustard two
teaspoons of salt onefourth of a saltspoon of
cayenne pepper two tablespoons of sugar two
tablespoons of melted butter or al ono cup of
cream or milk anti half a cup hot vinegar
Put In n double boiler and stir constantly Cook
until It is as thick us boiled custard Take from
tire fire at once or It will separate This will
keep In a cold place some time

Kor ojster salad tho following dressing Is
used Take four wellbeaten eggs nnd add to
them one gill of cream ono teaspoon of mustard
one teaspoon of salt a pinch of cayenne two
tablespoons of butter and a gilt of vinegar
Place In n double boiler and wino It becomes
heated rook about live minutes stirring mall tha
time It will bo like n soft cuMuid Heat ono
quart ot o store In their onn liquor to NilllugI
polish drain them anti mix with tho dressing
put In a cold place Uhen ready to servo mix
with them ono pint of rrlsp celery cut lire

Llikken salami Is A favorite with almost every-
one

¬

Have your chicken well seasoned when
boiling imo tire light meat cut in cubes and to
0mm jUlrt ot lent trite oiroarrmi onelialf plnbi of
celery You ran UKO the hearts of llot
line at Ithlsbeason of time year Mix some nf tboinnyoiinuUedremlnn with thn meat and celery
put in your salad dish nnd spread I generous
layer mit dirraliiK over time till heat tor a tuw
capers mid pitted olives over It nnd garnish the
ed o with ikllcntu celery leaves

fur lobster bllll urn time meat of ffreshly
boiled lohter Into imim1finch PitIes smmmi mix with
mavonnalsi dressing Ilake two ettm leaves
ami place Unrulier to lorla saucer und place a
tablespoon of the on them Cut luredifptlngnn tire meat nnd leave a little v
heart leaf of lettuce time rlnKHerve hrhltsll time tcklnllfil The Her-
man

¬

and serving lobster as a
salami IIs to line n tliallow dlth with lettuce

i HI the loljter Into Inch pieces nnd put
on tire loaves scatter over a tablespoon of
ChlIIIllllrly nnd1 rome of tilt chopped onion

vgii pressed through
A iiurfe sieveI 1oiir over thl a Kreneh drei lnc
to which hnx been mlded a Itubiespoon of
nrueMertlilro llrTomatoes 1 beautiful salad alone with

rriiirh dressing as well an served with many
combination

Tomatoes and sweetbreads mako a dainty and
handioiao salami Tuke tiimutoas uniform In
dire peel arid cut n thin slice off the top nnd
takeout time insIde then set on tlmu Ice to chill
Have one pair of uCbreaIIclAI cud
then throw tthem an plbll
move time skin an4 CUt Iota small pieces using
a sliver knife M> as not to discolor them Mix
with 101Ollnlu dressing and 11I the chilled
tllLU UI laUturvj j tut Uu Juou ut

MII imr l

dressing on tho ton nf each one and place the
tomato on A lettuce leaf to serve

Another filling IIs composed of a encumber A

site of onion antI A little parsley chopped to-
gether Season with salt pepper celery peed
anti a teaspoon of vinegar Prepare the toma-
toes as for sweetbreads fill with this mixture
and put ftORspon of mRyonnala on the top
and stick n parsley

Tomsko surdlne salami remove
the skin heads lnl tithe of twelve tooilol7ee
sardInes place a shallow bowl some clap
lettuce leaves break time sardines Into
Pieces and scatter over time lettuce take several
tomatoes that have ben thoroughly chilled end
cut the solid part Into cubes and sprinkle over
the fish put tenpoO of mayonnaise here and
thereover serve

An attractive salami may be made of sardines
Govern largo plate with lettuce leaves letting
them come over the edge of the dish Take
any kind of boiled white fish that has been

let the
over

lettuce
and pick Ilt mal pieces

split
am

six sardines taking out the bone and lay them
on the fish time heads In the centre and spread
around to form disk Put a little parsley In
tire middle of the dish at the head and on time
fish between each sardine put a generous tea-
spoon

¬

of mayonnaise Slice a lemon and cut
each slice hllt and garnish the edge of the
fish the rind lying on the lettuce-

A summer salami that Is nice with boiled
or baked fish N tirade thus Line your
salad bowl with lettuce leaves Take one
encumber half a dozen tender radishes
the leaves of one young dandelion and
half a bunch of watercress cut all up In
small pieces ami milwith a few of the heart
lettuce leaves the lined dish and cover
the top with mayonnaiseI Place afew nastur-
tium

¬

blossoms around time hair
A delirious anti appropriate salad to servo

with game or domestic duck Is made ofono and
onehalf plots of crisp celery cut tine and
Baited Add to this one pint of apple cut In
small square pieces and mix with mayonnaise
dressing In place of tho apple you may use the
alligator near which IIs unnally found In the
fruit stores at all seasons of tire year

A favorite luncheon salad Is e of ono
ClIp of chicken or veal chopped comp

Inl ami
one and onehalf cups of grated mix
with mayonnaise dressing serve on lettuce
leaves and garnish with hardboiled eggs
sliced and laid over the top

Of vegetable salads the name Is legion
AlmOllny cold cooked vegetable can be used

to remember IIs to obtain I con-
trast

¬

of color to please tire eye full If possible
have the vegetable of delicate for the
main part of the salami

Asparagus cauliflower beans peas and car-
rots combine well PottoO cauliflower hoets
anti carrots go or two vegetables
colt be used alone Ifo any kind of dreMlng
and garnish with uncooked cucumber tomato
lettuce anti any handsome fresh greens

SUES GOVERNOR rno TEXT

The Nlnrteenyearold Daughter or the
Chief Executive or Wyoming

from tie Sr Louts Republic
Oov Richards of Wyoming who Tins been In

town all week as an encampment visitor iras
not allowed affairs of state to worry him lie
knows that everything Is al right at home for
hU 10yearold laughter In charge and she
sends a reassuring telegram every afternoon
hero Iis a specimen message

CliBVKNNE Wy July 4All quiet nt the
State House Tho Fourth Is lively The chil-

dren
¬

arc all well
At ono ot time afternoon luncheons at tho

Jockey Club iov Richards said that he had
presumed upon his Invitations for himself and
stint by bringing hla u IIto along

Tho oran who understands tho figure that
women cutout our way would not bo surprised
that I Include Mrs Ktchards In my Interpreta-
tion

¬

of the Invitation sold tho Governor In
Wyoming women are a power My young
daughter just out of college Is my private
secretary and upon her devolves all of the
routine responsibilities of the office She knows
all about the office of tho executive she pre-
pares

¬

the most Important of State papers anti
In my absence she Is In charge as completely ait Is possible for a secretary to be

This happily endowed yonn woman was
a student at an Kastern college when her father
was elected to the Governorship of the State
There she studied politics domestic life row¬

ing bicycling and other of the things taught
one way or another In the modern college She
returned to her homo with her wits sharpened
end her muscles In Ono trim She rode a bIcycle
at once going to tho State house from homo
each rorlini and back In time afternoon In

Interesting to observe that allot
time State officials of Wyoming except the tiny
ernor himself know all about the pleasures of
wheeling Not many weeks ego tho young laity
who iIs now rlnllnl time executive establish
nient found fin do slIde accom-
plishment

¬

of unusual value An nfllcer
reached Cheyenne with a prisoner on ono train
mind In order to get to time next State In good
time he would necessarily leave by time 1lt-
trlllllll hour It did out seem possible to
pet t necessary papers ready In time but Miss
Uicbardi said that slmd see about It Sire hur-
riedly

¬

prepared thu document got her fathers
slapped time great seat of the noWState down In one corner jumped on her

and In as little time as It takes to toil It she was
at time depot and omebodyn expense account-
was lessened by just ono days board bill So
couch for a good wired and a brisk twentieth
century girl In an American Governors ofilco-

Kvery morning after breakfast Miss Hlcliards
looks over tho executive mansion Instructs tlio-
fcr Into sees that time children are well ¬

lets bring candy to al of them makes out
menus for time day then mounts her
vlnel for business In the absence of her
father Minn Uloliards reaches the olllco earlier
and remains later In time afternoon but each
tray sho telophone to the mansion gets the
truth youngsters anti then sends a
m rsago telllne of the States olllclal record anti
tire ctanding ot tire KlchnrUs household Thcso
messages mire concise but they coveeverything
that the absent exectitlvo wants t about

The First llloinomlng or llloamer IB
Houston

front lhfialveston Patty AVir-

tHoiHTON Juno S8 Lightly she tripped down
talrs almost ns noiselessly as If unshod and

stood upon tire last step watching a man move
bicycle from tho entrance of a staircase nnd
placa another within her reach Hho glided to
thnidgonf time sidewalk mounted her wheel
and ho followed Just thun avoice from group
of nun Buld Look at tlmtl All turned their
eyitln tho direction Indicated and beheld a-

oung> vviunaii wearing bloomuis a cap blouse
waist nlocely SItting blnck stockings and a rail
of w heeling flippers It wax 8110 oclock IPM
alt tlie hml come down from above I Main
street store and with her escort started toward
the auditorium on Main street As he led thu
wily neil punned along mitcH stepped out from tire
cnrllli onto tho IlWI > w their Urfollowed tin street as fr Wi
time IOtrlllht gave any tallnluvtlun of seeing

It ot heniJCHcn on time street
of llnuiton In bliMiuiers rldlneu bicycle and to-
n It created a cnaulloii is drawing It mildly
1rom Ixitli sldnHof Ithu street men stepped out
anti looked and exclnlmtd Well no-
IxjilV lout hod a vliuncr to tell of It an news on
time streets afUni hal e everybody teemed
to liavo cccii It No sooner would one start out
LyIII I saw something just now thatoUr fellow would break It I
saw 11 too It Created1 a nenulnu sensation
ulonv time street was time talk of time KOMlus
mot of lime aanti many watched for the
Uilys return but xome hal to Kjvv IH up as-

thea IIUul till twO

Dl J lflFltX

i3trK aints FAXTll
teed to Convey HIt MrinnEe RI Wei-

a
1-

R t Make n Ilrrerr
The idea that tho fan and Its coquettish use

originated with Eve In tho Garden of Eden
seems entirely consistent with Its slgnlflcanc
In tho hands of tie summer girl providing alma

lias become expert In tire art of using It Whet
considered from a practical point of view I

ISA
It

I simple Instrument for producintsa cooling
breeze but as A menus of conveying nllont love
messages It Is certainly n poem without words
A young girls summer outfit Is not com-

plete without f variety of pretty farms fur
use at all times of day anti even-

ing and the dainty Empire fans are
perhaps tho prettiest of all Kxccllcut copies
of these mace of fancy paper aro sold for a
very small sum but the real beauty has tortoise-
shell or motherofpearl sticks and is madao
silk exquisitely painted In figures framed by a
crol of glittering paillettes A Louis XVI

of black net is very efTectlvo with-

a silk medallion set Into theplnt
cntre edge being also of silk in scrolls
which spread out on tim net Silken medal

I

Mima are a feature of all tho newest fans
and somali fans of scented wood anti painted
gauze are very quaint with their lumlnfesticks shutting up In the form of an ivy ollbFeather fans are much cheaper than they were
and those with ostrich tips turning down from
tho top are tho latest fancy A real novelty 1Is A

fan of white net scalloped on the edge and a
satin mcaliol In the centre on which fdainty
colulbllo painted and from this shining
lines of gold spangles radiate Tho whItsticks
glitter with gold and sliver stars

Tho Empire fans are small In izo but not In
price as the Ivory pearl and ebony sUcks are
Inlaid with gold while the mounts of hand
painted ribbon are divided by another strip of
Inlaid pearl A black 1llsn fan spangled with
goltienr stars Is very effective with a black oven
Ing gown and n tao do brie IIs In natural ostrich
feathers mounted with motherofpearl sticks
Inlaid with gold

JIATHIXO SUITS

Example of Fetching CostaneaVbt the
French Woman Wear

Fashion or vanity seems to have furnished the
bathing suits this season with Icertain amount
of style and variety which Is quite unusual in
this utility gown and tire tendency of monies
IIIs shown very plainly their full skirts balloon
sleeves all trilled shoulders Whllo serge Is
tire material most emplojed very senelblu and
attractive suits are made of alpaca and silk
The most popular stylo has a skirt knickerbock-
ers

¬

and blouse waist but French women
sometimes wear the full kllckrbcker nnd-
ilouso waist minus the a wideanc

silk utah around the waist Others are
J-

5v

4j-

J

a

I

I

cut with a tunic which li a waist anti
short fklrt In one quite climes ttllr iiinund lime
1body anti flaring out to form ilcht which
Is not long enough to mover the kiN Ono very
pretty coHtumo lIs of navy blue flannel I tpotled
with whlonl1 bound WIUllI I whlta braid while I ho-

Hee v us luck frill and trousers are of plain
dark blue Another pale blue serte IIn trimmed
on the tonic with nhltti serge bunds which
way Ibe braided with rid bluk or dark blue
A French bathing dre 4 of intro serge which limos

simply knickerbockers uvvalaiauU very hortleaves IU trimmed with white Hercules hruld
aud time sash Uuf whlu serge Another one of1
tile kiiuiv muurUl bL a lull ptueUtU Irt

shoulders
puffid1 sleeves anti f wldo rut around tire

Hath cloaks nro considered a vs ry essential
part of the outfit anti they urn maA I of flannel l
serge waterproof cashmere and Tuklsh tow ¬

elling tho latter material being thermos prac-

tical

¬

They are cut In a larco circular which
entirely envelops tho figure The French women
mire very particular about nil the accessories of
bathing an usually wear very fancy
shoes of rid cloth with toes and heels of tan
leather and bands of roil1 cloth across the totthat extend well upon tho ankleor tan canvas
shots tipped with leather open on the top anti
caught together with red rosettes which are
another fancy Jaunty little caps nro made of
oil silk and jersey cloth to cover time hair

FIRST CIIINrW WTA DOCTOR

After Nine Ycnre5tudy Here Hhe I alnc
Home to Practice

The first Chinese woman doctor graduate of
nn American medical college to practice In
China anti the second woman of her roc tan occidental medical degree Is now ontaoher way acrows tho Pacific to her native land to
Inaugurate there a now era in womans work
among women She is Dr flu King Eng a
charming modest little woman cbaracterlstl-
colly Celestial In every way despite her nine
years residence In tho United States She
has never discarded her quaint rich native
dress and loves her own land best She
received her doctors degree In Philadelphia a
year ago has spent the past twelve months In
taking a postgraduate course arid in obtaining
actual experience In her profession and a week-

agoehesailed from San Francisco for JoCbol
where sha will take up her life aclan aud missionary nt the Womans 10spla
an Institution supported by the
eign Missionary Society

While sho Is a pureblooded Chinese and
proud of tire fact Dr Uu King Eng was never
a heathen her favmlly having boon Christians
for two generations Her grandfather wa ole
of tire first natives cortvortea In Foo Chow and
her father one of the frt Christian ministers
ordained In China R abrother In the
Methodist ministry nnd a alster1 a teacher IDa
Methodist school China

She carao to America nine years ago when
quite a young girl with tho determination ot
becoming a physician because she believed that
she could do far more effective work In Chris-
tianizing

¬

her people which Is her main purpose
as a physician and missionary among the

women of hr rate than its a mere teacher and
proanher Shu did not kmw more than a few
words of English mind tho lirtt steps ou the way
toward her ambition lay In theacoulslKon of a
thorough knowledge of that la guaeei so sire
went first to a preparatory school at Delaware
U There sho spent four yenia anti then
went to Philadelphia and after 1snDI a
highly creditable examination was to
tho Womans Medical College in that city She
graduated from thu college fourteen months
ago anti then took the nostgAduat course
anti dispensing course at the Pulhldelphla Poli-
clinic

¬

Sime maim A voclal8tudy of diseases of-
thu eye and ear und was for some months an sextant In that department of the iolyclinic-
rinlnhlni her course a weok ago sire
Bturtid for homo In comuauy with u missionary
arid his wife who were bound for Foo how

licsldes tier work with tho Womans Hospital
she will try to build up a regular rte asa
physician among her country 5 be-

lieves
¬

there is great field tor her amoutfUho
higher elms of LllnoseWllel TherourcstXio-
Chinawomen would rather uo
than bo attendP bbl1 man physician whlV
tho doors rich and poor aro wide OpOIsto IWlel doctors Three years ago sho

a visit anti met with a remarkable
reception from tho women of her native place
Sick women came to ber In great numbcrd bcause they had heard sho could euro tbinn
all their Ills by arts she hud learned In America
Iud sue expects twlolclrClt Influence arainiu

ns a IUW h her ability-
to aid them as u pholclll The i omnn lbs
pltalnt Koo women only Its staiof uhyntclaus mire all woml and time
mill native girls who hope some day to become
dootorc like the white women mlsilonarlcm
Dr Kim It time first to attain that dU unction

1 Chinese women sire says aro waking up
Ihe

lre getting to bo progrenslvo In their Ideas
They vviint to become educated1 nnd to take part
In tho work nf tire world like too women of tho
Western nation lime other Chinese woman
has crnduatod from 11 occidental medicaltoiI

1IIllr
¬

King graduated from nn hast
several jeais ngo Is now living

In Inwal
lolllo lr Mil King ling will btho

woman phynlclau with I Wostorn-
wurld degree In Clifna

Woman Ila tjimrnull
VoMl the Uumui tttltttrnvf time Chtnunga TtltQTttfih

Our imviutnui William 1I Alulrews one <aJrecentl wu wjlkliuuliinu biukioT the Can
vviutu Crick eutlnKakuiid lcliaud on atcouul of
time iiiual tIry liclvieiMi bread and meat Ime

threw Ito pltte Into time water Inimedt
all I school of large flli monllr perch bubbled

aruuI11 rulitluz fur time mouthful

MYiHnrcliid lmhs Ipockiu for 1 flph line and
hook lent nil Hi inln und wa KKIIUIIK to dellr
wimsmm hits iiiI111 emma 110111 Alttal moment
he Iu mi rnli red hovv hu fattier iiml to tell him tbut
IttaiKsmiimtid stirs isisi rl In lalihln llsh its Iliero
fore Krilil d Lie r pilk by limo tall Mrrled It to time

ert eK and timid it mir the Mru vllnjr lull Thobnako
lrtcml Ill II I raiklir mid IIn limo course ot nu
hour Mr UUcuk teat aim urti runty nine fish

A ton da > Uier AH Ihe wit wulklnzI In thu inni-
oIliei he fcltiotii thing rub aiiallul lila lei sad look
Inu down hu BUW nu friend Ihu tiluiktnaku eager fJ

lli Irt
A 1imt Ifflee ICoiuanoc-

imI Stir tats witnr itif-

IlixniuMrox N V Jul Ih trmvmmt tile IoitllJ Tim
letoii a iiieiui r II tli Jirltltli 1arliM iuni who wits

IIIIKIIU n iiiimf Aminej viiini I11lhllol soY
crat siiks a4o While at the lo t unke to hum u-

111y older jiiami ho met Mime Ettelln WI time

curS Mmml it nunuiMor lute at klhl llosoiiKhta
rh iid and sMcurrduu liitrfxluellun Ills Visits II ho
iniriiiniiit hullillnj win1 trujium lilt attentiOns
viiv rrvvardiU smut lhty were luurrlol Ilose week

bjituriluy thu itiaplu sorted for Kurtipv sot1 utter
Uodtourof lime cuiiiinriit Iliry will n ldu nu Jlr-
enipUtou s e4taie ut firaadand KnilanU Tmuitih

<luc trims u ijuitt vile ou4cuuscJ wucu IIiru

LOJEns IK JtlSTRKSH
Ail Appenl for Mercy After Making Prlvii-

tle area Official loCat Card
from time rMlaldrMa Petite 1411 Oat

WASHINtlTOv July 7The Government
penalty envelope has heart nearly responsible
for a kerlous domestic tragedy Tiwse who tar
received official communications In these ustamped pieces of stationery are famlllarwtth
time notlto printed on time upper righthand
nr Informing the reader that there Is ft

penalty for private use of 100 ThU pen-
alty

¬

as every emma Is supposed to know IIs appli-
cable

¬

wily t Ihoso who leo tho envelopes totriuitmlttlnc throuch the malls private CoOnmndencc at the expfnio of lire Uovarsusn
and In evade limo pits melt of poiUre TWl-
ias heretofore IIOFII mi record of an Incident fsuch as thai which uric recently cotno rein-

ebreeke resulting from thn first receipt of ate
rncloMir In A penult envelope hai Ajust been happily closed by scntloflhcial action j
of Secretary Morton fi

Henry bchweltrer who lives In Jelerlcounty III that MIte IIs A young fl ernan I
IIOH bi en only In thIs lie IIs
therefore naturally more or Iless unfamiliar with
nlllclnl red 1111 For limo first time In his life he
received steaks UKO front Washington
an Agricultural Department bulletin enclosed
In nu official envelope The envelope nlNlon-
talled

¬

A return postal card upon re 4
of tho public document Was to be ao-

knowledged lloth envelope Iud card bore tho
fatal iximltv clause which was uDforunatlooverlooked by Mr bchwcllrerat

Tire olnllli lion a best girl Elated at re-
ceiving

¬

communication from the Oov-
crnment whlrh hn evidently considered n mark-
of special distinction hn hastened to lay the
matter before Ids sweetheart She was plainly
ns much Interested us her lover and after spell
itm out tho stereotyped autograph of J Sterling
Morton on tho return ponUil card asked her be-
trothed to sit down with her to A name of Jc-

amtlno ThU was whom tbo trouble begun
for young Schweitzer 1aper belug SCfrO theyoung moan usid the official envelope tnI keep i-

ing score and his fiancjo
potttal card for tho same purpose

Wh1 thirtyone points bad been scored by
roung woman to tho fifteen of Mr Schweitz-

er
¬

time startling discovery nf the penalty clause
was made On both envelope and postal
illstlpurcd by the score was plainly car
big black letters the suggestive Inscription

1cnalty for private use 8IUO Mr Mchweltz
ors betrothed f the first to espy the
line and to vail attention of her lover tata
lloth reluctantly agreed that scoring uanslno
upon oftlclal envelopes and postal cards was a

private tree of Government stationery and
that they had laid themselves liable to a com ¬

bled penalty of tOOU on account of their folly
The young lady declared thnt unless the Govern-
ment

¬

could be placated all thoughts of matri-mony
¬ Imust bo Indefinitely postponed She

tierMiaded her anguished lover to write to tire Jrecrctnry of Agriculture explaining tho cir-
cumstances

¬

amid urging him to show clemency
Sir Schweitzer was greatly
caruso he feared that Information of tire luwltting crime committed by himself and his
might como to time tars of the young lady
parents both of whom It seems are opposed to
the match lie sot bravely to work however
to patch matters up and wrote under dato of
June 27 to Secretary Morton enclosing the tell
title envelope and card with time casslno score
upon oath and pleading on account of his love
thnt time mutter might bo dropped

Tire letter of the honest German lsa > followsi-
Tb Wr Morton ittcrftary iff Affricvttvrf WafMnglon

UEAit But I hardly know how to commence
tits letter but you will kindly I hope excuse
am mistakes for though I am now a citizen of
thd United States I was born and raised In
Ucnnany I will state time whole matter to you
trutl fully how I happened to misuse that letter 4

of yea irs I showed it to my sweetheart After
alma in t through spoiling your name elm offered
to plnv a fnmeof casnlnowlth me So we did
I mark my points on time envelope as you will
kindly notice and she hers on the little card
After e got through with playing wo read tire
prlntln t lines on the cards and was mortified
thatieI Annie was to learn that we had our ¬

selves ea posed to a penalty of 1000 I tried
In vain ts soothe that dear maid I dins ltk tn
lose her ot > this account so I promised to writ
you an eiAreuUng letter If possible to hush up
tlie whole i natter She has stern old gentle-
man

¬
for n ft ither I was once arrested and thatvery near p erfectly innocently mind you for

drunkenness and paid my tine but thee old man
never quite nirglve mo that yet So far as the
old lady Is concerned she opposes our marriage
principally altogether I could run away with
her for a whit e for that girl Is of age already
but she decline a it tvMce already which makes
her dearer to n 10 yet Now will you send An-
other

¬

card to me I shall sign same and send
buck without d clay or would you not fill out
that card you rani f and drop the matter Alto¬
gether If you plotue We would always remainyours thankfully and obedient

H ScnwETTZin
Secretary Morton Immediately upon receipt of

Mr Schwoltters fatbetlc letter wrote to tireyoung man Informing him that ho would very
gladly fill out the card and that he need have
no fear of the consequences of having uncon-
sciously and for nrlvata purposes used site
penalty envelope of tIre Government

lire flugae ColdYrst
JVom te Cincinnati EnyiUrtrO-

EOHOETOWW OM JoSy 4Mrs Sam Dugan
wife of a farmer of tVils vicinity had an ex-
perience

¬

with a huge bkvcksnake that she will
Lot OOO if ever forget For several mornIngs
past on awakening her fleet felt as If some
thing cold had been laid against them but aa
upon investigation she found nothing the mat ¬
ter was dismissed from liter mind This morn-
ing however the circumstance was Indelibly
impressed upon her memos Upon turning tire
mattress in making the bed she was horrified to
discover an Immonso blacksnake oolled up en
time springs She hastily summoned her haa
band who appeared armed with club reedy
for the fray The jinake showed fight and a
terrific struggle ensued Mr Dugn was finally
victorious The enako measured five foot inlength

A cearotet
From Harffrt Baton

Miss Hsrkaway said Dolltner I
have teen the statement In this weeks Oaseig
we are engaged to married 1

Yes said sire I saw It
Well I wlnhjouto knowtliat I had nothtBJrto d

with that annnoneemant and I traYS written this Ut-
ter

¬

nf d nlaL-
Oh 1 wouldnt sendrtt sire asldnalvIy TTlut

1 the use 7

Put It lini truef
That is son but it flirt impossible Doyomjraew

that paper contains a croat many valoablsflblDUO 4
And he took Ore hint

The Modern Dengbtew
nmn tin Itutto apolttJmmaL

I wlihto ask Jour permIssion to pay ny atMretsM-
o< your daughter said the oldfashioned young mae

Alt right said the old gentleman ° If I can
her permhudon to give youony permission gocaji

AA VantineCo i
7 Ths Largest Japanese Chi
PA ness Turkish Pertian E-gypllcJilcrd India House in tht

hi 877879 Broaaway

Continuation ofour

July
Clearance Sale

Silk and-
Cotton Fabrics r

We have marked down a
large stock of goods to a 4

uniform price

25 Pox Yard
Including p

Printed Japanese Dress Silks

Black Japanese Drug Silks

White Japanese Dress Silks

Fancy Dress Cottons

Gnullrcd Silks for Waists
Striped Wish Silks

Drapery Silks Ac

Many of these goods have
been 750 and 100 per
yard during the past season
As quantities are limited no
samples of them can be given


